E-Letter from Rusty
Dear Church Family,
April has been an incredible month. What a blessing it was to
serve nine military families by having our Deacons partner with
these families simply to serve them and help them in any way.
The luncheon was a meaningful time as the Deacons got to
know their military families they are partnering with. Great job
Deacons!
Our Easter celebration was a powerful and worshipful day! We
had over 600 on our campus celebrating the fact that Jesus
Christ rose from the dead and is alive today! Great job Worship
Ministry!
Last Sunday our Children’s Ministry did a fantastic job with their
musical “In The Big Inning.” It was obvious that our children put
a lot of time into practicing and rehearsing. They all knew their
parts and we had a great crowd of people here to enjoy this
wonderful time. Great job, Susan Brown and all the adult workers who helped with the singing, the acting, the props, and everything else. Also, great job parents for the sacrifice you were
willing to make to have your children here to rehearse each time.

May is already a packed month of ministry and activity. Be sure
to take note of all the events that are happening in May! I want
to invite you to the Eastwood Arts Academy Recital this Sunday
afternoon at 4:00 pm. Marcus does a tremendous job teaching
all ages of children in many different musical areas. The recital
is an opportunity for the students to show their parents what they
have been learning. It really is an enjoyable time, so even if you
do not have anyone in the recital, come out enjoy and support
Eastwood Arts Academy.
One big praise to God is the concrete is finally being poured on
our new building. The footings have been poured and crews are
currently working to get everything ready to pour the pad. The
weather does not look like it will be cooperating, so we will have
to wait and see if the pad can be poured this week.
It is exciting times at Eastwood Baptist Church!
Rusty

NEW SUMMER BIBLE STUDY OPPORTUNITY!
Beth Moore
Priscilla Shirer
Jennifer Rothschild
Lisa Harper
Kelly Minter

Heroes
of the
Old Testament

Borrowing from best-selling studies by
Beth Moore, Priscilla Shirer, Lisa Harper,
Kelly Minter, and Jennifer Rothschild, this
6-session study explores crucial moments
in the lives of five Old Testament figures—
6 -Sessions
Esther, Gideon, Malachi, Nehemiah, and
Beginning
Hosea. Through their stories, discover
June 4
how God uses the lives of ordinary people
for His glory and the good of His people.
your faith as you walk alongTuesdays 6:30-8:30 p.m. Strengthen
side these larger-than-life
Room A103 | Child Care Provided
figures who all chose to obey God no
matter the circumstances.

Thursday, May 2
10:30 a.m. - Savannah Cottage/
Grand Ministry, Followed by Lunch

Tuesday, May 7
8:15 a.m. Meet at Church to get ready
for MayHim at Camp Bethany

Thursday, May 16
11:30 a.m. - 55+ Choir Practice
Noon - Game Day, Bring lunch to share,
Drinks provided
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UPCOMING EVENTS:

Save the Date!

July 5-12, 2019

Informational Sunday 5:00 p.m.
June 9 In A103
Meeting

VBS 2019 | June 24-27
6:15-8:00 p.m.

SENIOR
Sunday
May 5
11:00 A.M.

Camp Fuego
$50 DEPOSIT
Limited Spots Available

For July 15-19

Cost $235
June 17-21 is Full

